Extracts Records Colchester Connecticut Transcripts Recording
extracts from the records of colchester, with some ... - extracts '^"^ fromthe recordsofcolchester,
withsometranscripts fromtherecordingof mich^ellta.i]srtor. of"brainford,"com. transcribed,"by
charlesm.taintor. transcribed from original transcription by charles m. taintor - transcribed from
Ã¢Â€Âœextracts from the records of colchester, with some transcripts from the recording of michaell
taintor, of Ã¢Â€ÂœbrainfordÃ¢Â€Â•, conn.Ã¢Â€Â• henry of hingham worldchamberlaingenealogy - Ã¢Â€Âœchamberlain families in connecticut, vital records prior to
1800 & notes,Ã¢Â€Â• chamberlain families, by prentiss glazier, vol. i, p. 53 [sn 934] extracts from
the colchester records, transcribed 1864 genealogical and family history, wyoming and lackawanna
valleys, pennsylvania, ... rise of the representative - muse.jhu - erc extracts from the records of
colchester erl early records of londonderry, windham, and derry ertd early records of the town of
dedham ertl early records of the town of lunenburg ertpo early records of the town of portsmouth
ertpr early records of the town of providence ertwa early records of the town of warwick ertwo early
records of the town of worcester gg georgia gazette jbtp journals ... a.f.g.s. library holdings
november 2009 - a.f.g.s. library holdings november 2009 preparedby janice burkhart afgs librarian
under the direction of the 2009 afgs library committee j. burkhart vermont imprints, 1778-1820
additions, corrections, and ... - 1 vermont imprints, 1778-1820 additions, corrections, and
revisions, conflated marcus a. mccorison from time to time the compiler of vermont imprints,
1778-1820: a check list of books, 000-introduction and table of contents - early records. he held
town offices and served on important camlittees. cutter's review is brief but other authors have
provided us with details ... their parents decided to move to the newer areas in connecticut and
settled at colchester (map #5) . those of his family who went with their parents were in ages richard,
25; benjamin, 19; ebenezer, 16, nathaniel, 14 and abigail 9. 1702, thomas ... henry of hingham worldchamberlaingenealogy - glazier says of freedom: Ã¢Â€Âœhe was of colchester in 1788, but
apparently had east haddam interests as well. no record of wife and no clue (but land records not
checked). 000-introduction and table of contents - as noted in extracts recorded in the above
source he moved from northampton when he was a boy of fourteen years of age with his family to
lebanon, conn. , eleven years later, while still living in lebanon, he met and married in 1697. abigail
skinner who lived at colchester jan. 13, or 17, 1708. ebenezer's father gave him a tract of land as a
homeÃ¢Â€Â”lot in lebanon in 1711 and he and abigail ...
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